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terms.
gebscriptisa, $1J50 per itinm if pud

a atWaene j $2.00 If aot paid to advance.
Tranaiemt a immrred at 60
-j tnca for each tuae.'tioa.
Traartaat bnstues aottoe to local eol--

wiqd, IV cuu psr Use for each Insertion.
ii ;aoeSoo will he mad. to thosa doairtng

itk dj u year, atir or quarter
year.

8aIeateglMer- -

January 25 J. B. M. Todd, executor o
tlie esiste or Elizabeth Leonard, will sell at
the late bone of said decedeut, 1 mile east
of Oakland Mills, cows, horses, farm ma- -.

chinery and housdholj gooils. Sale at 10

A. M.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

W. B. Cox is quite ill with gastricfyr.
Call at Showers & Scholl and buy

a Sieifjh.

.Visa Tof ten of Hazleton ia Visiting
Miss Emilv Murray.

Howard Funk is bappy over the
ad rent oi a boy baby.

F. M. II Pennell. Esq was
New York on Saturday.

Mian Sallie Parker is yiaitinor Mrs.
J. B. Larner in Washington, D. C.

The 18J)4 corn crop is as poor in
qualify as ia quantity in most places.

The crop rf oniou seed ia abort'
both in this country and in Europe- -

The colds and complaints contract
ed on inauguration day are numer-
ous.

The Lord's Supper was celebrated
i the Presbyterian church on Sab-
bath.

Miss Mary Bsale of Frederick,
VI.. is viitmf frieuds and relatives

j.i lliia county.
Mr. W. T. Crawr boup-li- t the Div

en bouse and lot in Patterson on Sat
urdsy for $2350.

David Alter of Port Royal with a
four borso 6led full of pir's visited

!'c iouaty scat on Saturday.
RprtjcntatiTe Wi'son hss a bill

- the Legislature tLat providos that
t0'a shall be sold by weight

Arifefotype Cabinet Phrfogr9p,'6;
Something rew and beautiful, all for
$1.50 per dozen at Hess Gallwry.

J Mnscr has bcuyLt what us
ed to bu known as rh Ma)ruder
pr jp-rt- in Talker townsliip for $2,-20- 0.

The cbaraders have been at prac-t- i
n lonfr time, ami will soon be able

to run a show. Oiie a show in the
court !io;ii).

A!' nomiiotions for township and
bor-.agi- i n. aiiiationn must be filed
in i ue i omiuisiionr a ouice on or
before February lbt.

T'ue uiaa wl" pred'eted a mild
winter has not br.nu Leatd of since
bvre Christmas, and will be in re-

tirement till next Christmas.
Tue letters uncalled for in tha Mif-tluit- v

.. post ofii"e for ti.e week end
iug Tuna iry 19, were for .Mrs. Jacob
Gintf, Mrs. Belle Gantt, Mr. H.
Gcoilvo.tr.

Rv. John E Henderson was call-- f
iT to Xfc-.- v Jersey to conduct the

fn: services of a farmer parish-oue- r
in Now Jersey, last Thursday,

January 17.

T!ie Brooklyn trolley car employ
i'sreonn strike and follow the
ai riiry course usu.illy pursued by
Ptiikevs. namely refuse to let other
men wink iu the places they refuse
t" work.

fl J. C1?tp, railroad Supervisor at
thi place, has again won the one
iiTdred dolltr prize for keeping his
rod-b- d in the best stat of repairs.
Tin's if the third time that Mr. Cieve
bas carried off the prize.

E- - J. Cleve, Supervisor and J. H.
Gumbns, assistant railroad supervi-
sor indulged in a pigeon 6hootinj; on
Fri lay. The bird flew hih and
wild. Clve shot ten of bis fifteen,
an'i Gumbus shot eleven of bis fif-

teen.

Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, died at
hr home near Peru Mills on the
12th day ef January, aged 84 vonrs,
1 moDth and 23 davs. Mrs. Cmnp
be'.! was the mother of 12 children,
If) son. 2 d.v.i2rhters. 10 errand-childre-

Two sons survive her.

Tbo Slinsrnv! Tribunw of Janu
ary IS, says: Daniel Yost a respect-
ed citizen of Shatnokin, was atteid-inc- r

preparatory service in the
church at that pl-ic- Friday

eveiiin?, an J while the minister was
preach iorr, .tyr. Yost's bead dropped
forward. Rn,i he died instantlv. Ffe
wia Rixtyjigbt years of age.

"Justice Willi'im Les-he-r of North
nmberlasd, found .Vexinder Best in
his chicken coop on Monday night.
The Justice hld court on tbo fipot
and sert Best to the borough lock-u- p

for tho night. On Tuesday morning
the prisoner was given a hearing and
watf committed to the county jail for
trial in default of bai'. He was
brought over to this city bv consta-
ble Milion IVfcFherson. Snnbury
Democrat

Do you have headache, tiizziness,
d'pv.s'rsss, loss of appetite and oth
er s of biiousnet8T rioou s
Sarsaparilla will cure you.

Las' Thursday evening Kelly Mc
uku'nun ol Inscarora Valley came
to Port Royal to attend Presbyterian
preaol ing. He had tied bis borse
to a post near the church. When
services were over, he went to where
ho had left his horse and sleigb.
Th. y were gone. He walked home,
but the nosing property bad not
b'-e- retuiurd. The next uorning
aft i dai'light the horse and convey-
ance weta found tied to a post ill the
r?ar of the --Vetho list church in Port
R yal, where it had been placed f
ter usi! by the person who had made
use of it for a purpose known to
himself. Meanwhile the horse catch
) T company of which Mr. McLaugh-Ji- n

is a er, had been notified,
an-- waR in the paddle rendv t.n mv
search for the thief.

Mrs. John E MeCrum of Milford,
has been visiting Cfiends andyelatives
in Harriburg the past Week.

Since tha bove was pnt in type Jft
we learned that a friend of StrawieVBV'
paid the money, and he is again at
liberty. Ed. Sun. ;V

Robert McMeen has sold what
used to be knows' as the Robert
Cummings property at Vac Wert to
Samuel Sieber of 'Walker township.

"The barn cat is the most profit-
able animal on the farm for it will
keep the rats away. It must be well
fed. principally with milk, and if it
come to the house it must be carried
or driven back. A hungry barn cat
ia likely to take to killing chickens
and suckuig eggs.

Rev. IiL. Sieber has been engag.
edir. Evange'istic work after the
manner of Moody, and been instru-
mental in awakening a revival at
Thompsontown, which resulted in
about 50 people professing a change
of heart and a determination to lead
abetter life hereafter.
7 What do you take meliuine for

Because you are sick and want to get
well of course. Then remember
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

The Bloomfield Advocate says:
By careful count it is learned that
there are upwards of thirty children
iu Bloomfield borough, for whom
there can be found no reasonable ex-
cuse that they do not attend school.
Moat of them are common loafers in
onr stores and on the street corners.

Some one writing on the subject
of rabbits, says that any family that
have a piece of gronnd, eizo 25 by 30
feet by their house, can raise as many
rabbits as will supply a family of six
persons with meat, the year through,
one year after another, if the rabbit
raising business is given attention
morning and evening.

During the hot weather impurities
in the blood mav seriously annoy you.
Expel them by taking Hool's Sarsa-
parilla, the great blood purifi r.

Schctt'8 Store was so over run with
customers last Thursday af'eruoon,
that it became necessary to lock the
doors whua those msiae were being
wiiitFd on and when served, leavs
them ont and take in another house
full, serve them, and then another
and another, all cf which is owing tj
bargain day advertisements.

There has been so little good in
the democratic party the past gener
ation, that whf-- n they get something
that measures up to nearly the Stan-
dard, thev make a great fas over it,
hence the great fuss that they Lave
baen making over Pt-tsoV- s

administration The same
. ,: - - n l ai i: m t....ur,,, .Ul

7 s lu;r T V

Curtin.
Ye thai-- those of our subsrribers

who are always proraot in their pav
inents. They belong to the diss of
people tliar. is the vary salt of the
earth and are ever blessed. We be
lie7e that everyone of our subscrib
rs can pay up promptly if they will.

It is true a number of them are a
good piece ia arrears, but if they
wiil just pay a part of the dues at a
time, they will feel better und rfo us
a great good. Try it friends

The Ch;itu bsrsburg Repository of
January 16, sayp; llsv. T. J. Sher-rar- d.

the esteemed pastor of Central
Presbyterian church, left home on
Monday and on the 10th will sail from
New York to Southampton, on tho
steamer "Paris," with his brothers
Rsv. Jubn H. Sherrard, Rockville,
Iod.. and Hon. Robert Sherrard,
Steubaaville, Ohio. Their tour em-
braces, Paris, Italy, Eypt, Palestine,
Greeca, Turkey, Austria,, Germany
to England and homo about May.

The torture of dyspepsia and sick
headache, the agonizing itching and
pain, of 6alt rhein, are removed by
Ilooci's Sarsaparilla.

Never since the world began has
there been such opportunity given
for intellectual education, and never
faicce the world began have newspa
pers been so low in price. A news
paper is now within the reach of ev
eryone who has ambition enough to
live as becomes an American citizn.
If you are not getting a newspaper,
subscribe for one and help to educate
yourself and family. Tbo newspa
per is the great educator of the age.
The schools are the place in which to
receive a text-boo- k education, but
that part of an education i? the smal
lest part of au education.

Joseph Conrad, aged 70, hai been
arrested and sent to Suubury jail,
for impersjuating bis dead cousin of
tbo same name and drawiDg a pen
sion on false papers. The prisoner
was never in the army, but swore
that be was the Joseph Conrad who
served turce years m Company C,
One Hundred and Thirty-firs- t Pcnn
sylvania volunteers. Ho was grant-
ed a pension a vear ao of $18 a
month, with $100 back pay, and has
illegally drawn over $300 from tbe
United States treasury. He lesides
on a farm iu Lower Augusta town-
ship, a few miles below Sunbury.
Sun bury Daily.

Scrofula, humors au1 all diseases
caused or promoted by impure blood
or low state of the system, are cured
by Hood s Sarsaparilla.

About 10 P. M., on Saturday night,
the larg-- j barn on the farm owned
by Judge Lyons and
man Atkinson at Durward statien,
two miles from Thoiapsoutawn was
destroyed by fire. The firo was first
seen by railroad watchman Zeiders,
who hastened to the farm house and
aroused Mr- - Soles who lives on the
farm. Soles put on a pair of pants,
and without stopping to put on his
shoes, ran to the barn to put out the
stock. When he opened the horse
stable, two horses had broken loose
and in running out one of the ani-
mals struck and knocked him sense-
less. Zeiders icEed him up and
consciousness was sot n restored, and
he went to work again at getting out
the stock. All the horses and cattle
were gotton out, but 16 sheep were
burned with all his farm utensils,
feed and hay. All the insuraiice he
had was $50. Proprietors Lyons
and Atkinson lost their corn crop
and other grain. . The barn had been

and other repairs added re- -

cently to tha expense of almost our '

hundred dollars The buildjtfg was
insured. The barn waa'T&et "on fire
fronvawraMs --Wften the horses

had run away from the flames
ere looked np, a straneer was found

waiaiog uu im rauroaa. ue was
asked a number of questions but
gave no answer Some of the people
in that neighborhood conjecture that
that he was a tramp and that he was
in the barn smoking and accidental-
ly set it on fire, and that when he
was overtaken by the men after . the
horses, he was scared speechless.
Others believe it was set on fire by
some one in the neighborhood.

Home and Abroad- -

It is the dnty of everyone, whether
at home or travelling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with the
remedy which wiil kep up strength
and prevent illuooc, aud cure such
ills as are liable to come upon all in
every day life. Hood's Pills are
hand m:de, and perfect in propor-
tion and appeance. 25c psr box.

Rheumatism Cared In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the eyr tem
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists,
Mifllintown. Jan. 9, '96.

A Goed Boy- -

James Parton says: "If I had the
happiness of being young rgain I
should take the advice, which was
given me about six times a day on
the avernge, in my youth and "be a
good boy.'' Nothing is now so cer-
tain to me as that all the happiness
worth having that exists in the world
has come from the practice of tbo
simple, commonplace virtuts. Of all
the countless myriads of people who
have live' on the easth, not one h;is
( vsr succeeded iu increasing his hap-
piness by doing wrong.

Washington, I. c Special Ex-
cursion via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.
There is probably no place that of-

fers so much in the wav of sight pee-

ing and other things of g?nerl in-

terest as Washington, D. C. Apart
from being the Nation's Capital, the
magnificent Government; Buildings,
beautifully planned public parks, and
the country through which one
passes in journeying to Washington
would make the trip au ideal one.

With the object in view of allow-
ing everyone to visit Washington at

la very reasonable outlay the Penn- -

sylvania Railroad Compinf has ar
ranged for four special exclusions to
that city on January 1C, February
21, March 21, and "April 11, 1895.
Lxcurpion tickets, good within ten

; daya, and permitting stop over m
Baltimore in either direction within

i Uruit, will be sold ai rates quoted be-
low, good for use on dates aLove
nnmed on all trains except thePenn
sylvania Limited. Special train of
parlor and day co.iches will be run
on the following schedule:

Train I.eares. Kate.
Pittsburg . 8 05 .v. M. $9 00
Johnstown ."0.22 " 7 35
Hollidaysburg. . . 1.10 " 7 35
Altoona .12.05 p. m. 7 35
Tyrone .12.27 " 7 25
Huntingdon. . . .12 55 " 6 65
BedfcrJ . 9.50 a. M. 6 65
Mt. Union 1.15 v. M. 6 30
McVeytown 1.35 5 95
L?wistown Jun 1.50 5 60
Milllin 2 10 5 25
Port Royal . 2.14 5 15
Newport 2.41 i GO

Duncannon. . . . 2.5S 4 20
Washington. Ar 7.45 '

Tuicarora Valley Railroad-Train- s

on the Tuscarora Valley
Railroad will run as follows:

Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.
it., and 2 p. M., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. u. and 3.15 p. x.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 p. sr., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. MOOREHEAD,
Superintendent.

Tliat Tired Feeling

is a dangerous condition directly due
to depleted or impure blood. It
should not be allowed to continue, as
in its debility the system is especial-
ly liable to serious attacks of illness.
Hood's Scrsaparilla is the remedy for
such a condition, and also for that
weakness which prevails at tbe
change of season, climate or life.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best in-
gredients. 25c.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to tho
great South American Nervine. I
bad been in bed for five months from
tbe effects of an exhausted 'Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. Tbe
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I W38 able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-th-e

ed me entirely. I believe it is
best medicine in the world. I can-Sol- d

not recommend it to highly.
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

Reading, Jan. 17. While saying
grace at the supper tabic last night,
J cathan Achey a wealthy farmer
dropped dead. He wasstricken with
paralysis just as he said "Amen," and
died soon after.

Atj!ooI Apppelite

always accompanies good health, and
an absence of appetite is an indica
tion of something wrong. The uni
versal testimony given by those who
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to
its merit in restoring the appetite,
and as a purifier of the blood, con-

stitutes the strongest' recommenda
tion that can be urged by any medi
cine, v

Hood's Piltt cure all liver ills, !

I

iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache. 25c.

Tk. t l iuo uiuuw mues mention ot a
whit man and colored woman that
were driven out of McVeytown in
the following manner. On last Tues-
day night about 11 o'clock our citi-
zens were awakened by the shrieks
of a mob and firing of guns and re-
volvers. Alexander Wilson, a white
man about 30 years of age, and his
black mistrees, Mary Julian Jones,
(who is a dandy,) of her kind, came
to this place a short time ago and
were stopping with Charles Miller,
colored, and proposed making their
home there. The White Caps noti-
fied them by letter and person to
leave the community within a short
time, but they took no heed and were
compelled to leave hastily, followed
by angry, masked men, armed with
guns, revolvers, hatchets and clubs
When thwy proceeded to enter the
house Mary Julian was standing
alongside cf the cook stove with a
wash boiler full of scalding hot wat-
er and the mob made three attempts
before they entered the house and
took her into custody. After which
they made a search for the white
man, he having been in bed and
tried to make his escape, but they
found him hidden in a corner in the
cellar, having no wearing apparel on
except his shirt and pantaloons.
The mob ordered them out of the
house, link arms and march up Wa-
ter street, thence to tho railroaJ,
which they did, under the points of
guns and revolvers. So ends Alex
and Julian from our midst.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. Difienderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland idills. Pa , where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
antcel.

Tnurston'spuis
Aro perfect health towel. nrv--

but intmX.
to relieve. Wtitn every.r, a w-- aWygSApHioy

complaints fVASK YOrKMil lUiliiTfur THUKHTON'K
t'll.Ld. Kv ull a cxalaper pai-ksa-

KirrLKTOwa, Jan 28. 186.

... 20
Vrv 21
f!tn .1
rhonlrter, 12

11
Sides, ...
MflTUNTOWJCGRAlN ' A h K K"

.. Iie: 5U
Cera ia ear...., 50

, 32
t: .. 61)
Oovertie.--

seed.. 2.l-t-

yi r ed (iO
!.: 90

.. ..... -- 0 a huudruil
Middlings ... .... 1.10

1.U0
ifn - iii Alt .... . .75c to 80

-- "arkets, January 19,
1895 Wheat S9 to 62 cents; corn
49 to 50 cents: oats 37 to 38c; clover
hay S9; timothy 11 to $14; bens 8
to 10 cents a piunp: roosters 6 to 7c;
tnrkevs 7o: ducks 10c; geese 9c:' bul-tt- er

11 to 30 cents a lb; eggs, fill
held, 20 to 22c; fresh 20 to 22c a doz.;
fresh 23 to 24c a doz: apples 75 to
89 cents: potatoes 47 to 65 cunts.

East Liberty. Pa , Jan. 17. Cat-

tle prime good $4.755;
good butchers $4 15a4.50. rough fat
$3.15a3.90: fair light steers, $3.40a3,-6- 0.

Hogs .! 30a4 35; medium $4 25
a4.30; Yorkers 4 15a4.20; common
to fair $4a4.10; roughs $3a3.75.
Sheep supply, light, demsn 1 fair and
market fairly stead r on both isheep
and lambs; extra $3.45a3.G0; good,
$2.G5a3; fair $2a2 20; yearlings, $2 65
a3: best lambs, $4.15a4.50; common
to fair lambs $2.43u3.53

JURRIEP:
Wvblk Laxdis. On the 3rd inst.,

by Rev. W. B. Ojx, William W.

Wyble of Harrinburg and Grace
Landis of P.itterson.

Colter Liyder In Harrisburg,
on the 3rd inst., George Colyer and
Sut-i- L?yder, both of Thompson-town- .

iohs Palm. On the 10th inst.,
by Rev. S. A. Davenport, Chas Long
and Lottie Palm both of Tuscarora
Fwp.

Wise Pai.m. On the 3rd inst.,
bo Rev. H. C. Hollowny, D. D., Banks
L. Wise of Milford Two., and Sadie
E. Palm of Spruo Hill Twp.

DIED:

Jos;c On tbe 6th inst., at Mo'
Coysvi'le, Mr Jane H. Juuk, relict
of the late Wm. Junk, aged 85 years

Breed Mrs. .Vary E- Breed
died Sibbath evening, Jan 20th at
5. 25, aged 74 years, 6 months and
IS days

This aged pilgrim is now at ret.
Fold gently tho dear hinds over her

hreas t
The goad they have done will ne'er be

forgot.
nod grant ours ma? be the same hap

py lot.
C. A. G.

MONEYLOANED.o()o
Do you want Aorrcw mtnry o tqitttmVep

no you atsirf It pay off a mortgage and
reborrow the money at 5 per rent, inter ett
annually.

IL'A7J i .....,v. cure to ue wo Miiuaieti mat you
could reduce ti e mortgage againtt your

" y rayxng ojf a amaii amount mouth
ly and at the end of each year receive cred
it jot an paidl ivith xmerett being charg
ed only on remaining portion of loan.

.vol.10 you itKe to buV your family a home?
ij o, reaa ine following:

I represent a Comnanr th.it htm .mhnJ
ied in its plan all the lf.it me enumerated
above and many more. Can von see
rrason why you should pay a large interest

"""""jr -- iien you nave (t0od securitT?
Can you proent any good reason why it "is
not aa well to receive profits vearly as to
wail Jrom I to 10 yetrs as one doe in manr
of the Associalinna? I not the reduction of
interest yearlr better, than waiting many
years for profits? Borrower under tbe plan
represents oy me assume absolutely no risk
as each $1 (M) paid on tbe loan is credited
on the mortgage, tbereby reducing It la
proportion to the amount piH.

Building Associations have benefited
hundreds of thousands, so did tbo old cars
that were propelled by horses. Our plan is
as far superior to Building Association as
the trolley cats are to the old antiquated
horse car systeu. My time is to much oc
cupied to answer question for the curious,
out tboe ecking information Tor the bet-
terment of their condition will receive fall
information pronip'ly. Vfe offor an invest-
ment to tbose who hare a small amount to
aave monthly that has no superior as to
safety

.
and seldom equaled for. profits. Call

ur viriie. .wadbicb LiBonaaD,
Oakland Afills,

Ina9 ,1m T :. ... t- -

SCHOTFS
STORES.

PEOPLE
a

APPRECIATE
A GOOD THING

whentheyare "dead
sure"

-

of

ALL OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT FOR CASH AND SOLD FOR CASH.

and you will and must have money, if you buy at Our Stores,

FOR THE
Ladies Coats and Children's Wraps, Shawls, Blankets,

lanneis and all underwear.
from former prices.

AN APPOLOGY
On last Thursday, we had to lock Our Store Doors, be-

tween 11 and 12 o'clock A. M. Our Stores were so crowded
that no person could get in comfortBblv and buy Goods, and to
the People who were locked out, we ask for an Apology and
ask them to come to Our Store, and we will make it specially
interesting in the prices of our Goods.

Spring Goods is coming in now: Carpets, Oil Cloths, Win-
dow Shades, you find fit Special PriceB at Our Stores.

SCHOTT'S STORES.
103, 105, 107, 109 BRIDGE ST.,

'

Suit... a. "

oOo -

One - third off

Chains, Rings, Neckwear and tbe
carrry line of men's boots

B''.w.ii f .viriaiifl fx li I j - "ffaio
cbn save $5 to and be sure of a

H0LL08AUGH & SON,

CLOTHIERS
of the

Juniata Valley.
Wecan fits nian wi-- h a Substantial Suit, Hat,btookiDg. fehirt, Suspenders, Necktie and Suit of underwear for $10

he Best Clay Worsted Suit latest cut; a Satin lined Blue or Black BeaverWvercoat, latest style; Litest Black Derby Hat; a pair of Douglas, finestShoes; pa.r of extra fine Fusrcnders; our tieek-ti- e: pair Silk Hose, and aof very k we All-Wo- underwear for ($50.) Ifjou can get as fiae anoutfit for tbe money sdj where ele wa will present vou with ours for nothing
All our stock is new, and tbe rrices are as low as tbe lowest.

Boys' Pants from 20 cents to $3 7o. . Ven's pants from 50o to $5 00.Bova' Suits from $1.25 to $10.00. Icn- - Suits from 2.50 to $18.00.Boys Ovorooats from $1.50 fo $7 .00. Men's Overcoats from $3. to $18Hats from 25 cents to $2.75. Cops from 15 cents to $1 50.
Neckties 5 cents to 50 cents.

We carry fine line of Gent s Underwear, Glomes, Suspenders, Cuffs, Col
,'1 r sna cutt JJut,ons'

finest lide of Trunks in tha county.
uu ouuco, particularly ine uouglas Shoe.

MEN'S GUM BOOTS, LIGHTJHEAVYjAND HIP- -

Gum Overshoes, Alaskan
and Artie, &e.

Eltre Sizp in Pantnlvon-- i piiu
If jou want a srit Tailor Made, vou

Perfect Fit
It oosts nothing to examine Our Stock. .

it.

CASH.
and one-four- th

Vatch
We alio a full

$15,

THE

Good Overcoat, Shoes

Kan-
garoo

a

Men's

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Emb aimer and Funcr

al Uirecter.

I shall from now on use the
INDESTRUCTIBLE ROUGH BOX

er outside box to last and be in good condition for
age?, wLich will certainly be

A GRAND THEVG
for people lo use to preserve the remains of their
friends. It aho is an exterminator cfall vermin.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pa.

MEYERS'
ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

Jfill Commence

SAT., JANUARY I2TH.
The wise merchant is he who carries no stock from one Season to another.

We are determined to CLEAN UP, and here are prices that will do it!
HERE 18 YOUR CHANCE. That's tbe way we sell Clothing and Geot's
FurniihiDg Good" now. Clothing for less than tbe coat of Raw Material.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Our $15 Overcoats

10
8
5
4

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
Our $9 Hoys' Overcoats are reduoed to $5 63
o 8 t ti 4 25

6 . u 3 50
5 ' i 3 90

Men's
Our $15 Men's Suits are reduced to $9 50

12 4 (. g 63
it 8 u ct 5 50
" 5 t . c 3 50

4 it U "2 87

BOYS' SUITS- -
Our $10 Boy's suits are reduced to $7. 25jOur $5 Children's suits are reduced to $1 7

. K " c " " 6 25l 44 3 " " ) 2 9
c 6 . st t st 3 75I 4 ... .. st 2 I
. 3 . c 751

Hosiery, Suspenders, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Oversbirts, Cardiga8
Jackets, Gloves, and all tbose lines have been reduced 50 per oent.

25 dozen Men's Natural Wool Undersbirts only, made with pearl bnttoo,
silk d neck and ribbed tail; regular price 75 cents, elearanco prioa

37o- -

25 dozen Men's Camel's Hair or Natural Wool Underwear; goods that
sold at $1.25 and were worth itj clearance price 50(J

32 dozen Men's Natural or Fancy Colored Underwear; cheap at 50 aefs;
clearance price 34c- -

18 dozen Men's Pure Wool Derby Ribbed Underwear; rcgularprice $1.25 ;
Clearance Price.

GLOVES. 3! dozen Men's fleece lined, imported Jersey Gloves, come ia
black or fancy mixtures; regular price 50 cents; clearance price. .33o

Now is your TIME to save DOLLARS at 1

v

MEYERS'f
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE, NO-11- 5 BRIDGE STREET,

MIFFLENTOWJN.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188.
i

Special Invitation To Tlie Public
X

To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily
t,

from K

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY1

of

TO ?

ARE YOU A 1

CALL. AT

1 Ta.

ON

at

V

BEST 1ST THE
Cuuatitiiiir two of inrotn brand. HocOtetad bx trUETTHk. EK .
' FOB 3ALE BY DEALF.TO GKNERAU.Y. Jfrf

"N" 1

OR to sell our
Stock. Expenses and

Dec. 8, 91. N. Y.

Sentinel mud flevuilirmn offiea th.
place to work doae. Try it. It will
pay yon if yon need anything n line.

w(jO-l!-J-
' .4"

are to $9.50
u 6 50

5 63
3 37
2 87

CHILDREN'S S CITS- -

OF PA.

Liabl

BOTHROCK.
T. VAN IRWIN, C;.t

DIRECTOR.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph RothrtKk,
John Josiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Louis B. Atk.
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :
Georpe A. Kepner, Annie U. 8' elisy,
Joseph P. W. M:!ubeck,
L. E. Atkinson. R. E. Parhor.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Uolai 4 Irwia
Hary Knrtz, N. J',
John Bertzler. T. V. Irw;n.
Charlotte Josiab L LU ,
John M. Biair, Robert H. P ...

F. St. M. Pennell. IrfTi Lleht,
Ro'hiock, Wm. Hw"..

H.N. Sterrett, Tf. J. Sbi,tenberg

Three and For p"r ;:dd'. '"r,terct wnl
on of deposit.

aaoninc from the etSat. of ruu'nJ errata, fattyfeay. wtlng wmkaeM. loxt maxuiocxl. IwU
Mr 4 a TClubl. tutti 't) luU
nrttCTiUn for boms cure. (-- wZE ot irt. A
phaill mefieml wort ; should Ex ni by vrf

Warn wae la lew. ud aeMliuud.
F C. nWLEI, HoaWaa, dj-.-a- .

Cure-:-;
To Tn luwm-- l.lw Inform your rcd'I hmn a pomtlv. ntuady B t!: a

diaswa. By It. MMlynw thimnna. of hopalcT.
ciaem have bsau cored. I (bill be glad
to aand two bottles of my rasMdy TJ"X to W17 of
Tonr leaders who have u irill
ascd metbetr Expfwa and P. U. addreMi Ktjv
lolly. X. A. &UJCCU. (. C Ul acl BUX. I.

It will be

TO THE OF ALL
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods fo.

It is truly marvelous to See

and Overcoats at the Low Prices.

His prices all in the rear, so don't
to give him a call if in need of

TJ.
MONEY

BORROWER

TBI FIRST

MIFFLIN OWN,

FOUR PER CENT.
PAID TIME

Loaned Lowest Bates.

WOBLD.
bonffew. BIS

Q
k)WA TTtTH 1

LOCAL TRAVELLING,
Nursery Salary,
Steady Employment fruaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester,

The
get job

that

reduced

JUNIATA VALLEY

MIFFL.INTOWJ.

Stockholders Individually

JOSEPH Pretident.

Hertsler,

Koturock,

Jerome, Ihorupaon.

Snyder.

tamnoIS.

certifrateii

mm
eontUntnf

Consumption Sursly

parmaouitlr

coneuraption

ADVANTAGE BUYERS

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

THE STYLES
Suits Wonderfully

leave Competitors
Clothing

D. W. HARLEI
MIFFLINTOWN

HAVEIQU DEPOSIT

INTEREST
CERTIFICATES.

Money

FRAZERIe

AJLESMEXT

suits.

BANK,

to MEO

BEAUTIFUL

il

x

Hi

i
't

il

,5

i I I;


